ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT AWARDS

RAY THARAN AWARD: Jennifer L. Walters
The Ray Tharan Award is given in memory of Ray Tharan, coach and instructor in physical education and was first presented in 1994. Historically, it is awarded to the student who shows spirit, enthusiasm and supports many athletic teams. Faculty and staff members of the Bryn Mawr community are also eligible for the award.

JANET YEAGER CUP: Kara Breeden ’18
The Yeager Cup is given in honor of Janet Yeager, an instructor in physical education at Bryn Mawr for more than 30 years. First awarded in 1982, the Yeager Cup is presented to the individual who has given exceptional service to the athletic department. This award can be given to a student and/or member of the Bryn Mawr community.

ANNE LEE DELANO AWARD: Emily Spiegel ’18
The award was first given in 1983 in honor of Anne Lee Delano, former athletic director (1969-1980). At its inception, it was the most prestigious award given by the Department. This award is presented to the outstanding senior scholar-athlete who exhibits scholarship, athletic excellence, and college service.

JENEPHER P. SHILLINGFORD AWARD: Kate Edwards ’18
The Shillingford Award, first awarded in 2000, is given in honor of Jenepher Shillingford, former Director of Athletics and Physical Education. Shillingford was athletic director at Bryn Mawr from 1980-1999. This award is presented to a member of the senior class who has demonstrated, throughout her four years: athletic excellence, sportsmanship, and leadership.

“CHALLENGE ACCEPTED” AWARD FOR STRENGTH & CONDITIONING: Elizabeth Robinson ’18
The “Challenge Accepted” Strength & Conditioning Award is presented in recognition of the consistent demonstration of hard work, dedication, spirit, motivation, and grit throughout all seasons of training and for the fierce acceptance of every challenge.

STUDENT-ATHLETE
ADVISORY COMMITTEE AWARDS

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD: Allegra Wham ’19
INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Catherine Bactat ’20  
Soccer  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Leah Baer ’19  
Soccer  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Noor Banihashem Ahmad ’20  
Indoor Track & Field  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Madison Barchas ’21  
Rowing  
Mid-Atlantic Rowing Conference  
All-Varsity Team

Kelly Bergman ’21  
Field Hockey  
NFHCA Academic Squad

Katie Billings ’19  
Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Lauren Birmingham ’21  
Swimming  
Swimming’s Butterfly Award

Kara Breeden ’18  
Soccer, Basketball  
Janet Yeager Cup  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll  
Centennial Conference Sportsmanship Team  
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Abbygail Brewster ’18  
Tennis  
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Emily Britt ’21  
Field Hockey  
NFHCA Academic Squad

Rebecca Britt ’21  
Field Hockey  
NFHCA Academic Squad

Elena Broderick ’18  
Lacrosse  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Nora Broderick ’18  
Lacrosse  
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Grace Cain ’20  
Cross Country  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Cam Cameron ’20  
Rowing  
Mid-Atlantic Rowing Conference  
Academic All-Conference Team

Francesca Caramazza ’20  
Tennis  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Elisa Cooney ’20  
Soccer  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Mary Cugini ’20  
Field Hockey  
Field Hockey’s Venom Award  
NFHCA Academic Squad

Jess DeJoie ’20  
Volleyball  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll  
Centennial Conference Sportsmanship Team

Kendall Derber ’19  
Lacrosse  
Lacrosse’s Players’ Award

Maeve Donnelly ’21  
Lacrosse  
Lacrosse’s Attacker of the Year

Elicie Edmond ’21  
Lacrosse  
Lacrosse’s Most Improved Player Award

Kate Edwards ’18  
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field  
Jenepher P. Shillingford Award  
Outdoor Track & Field’s  
Most Valuable Senior Award  
Cross Country’s Most Valuable Runner Award  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll  
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Jacqueline Fernandez ’21  
Rowing  
Mid-Atlantic Rowing Conference  
All-Novice Team

Codie Fiedler-Kawaguchi ’18  
Soccer  
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
Lydia Fisher ’20
Field Hockey
NFHCA Academic Squad

Sydney Garner ’20
Basketball
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Sophia Goldstein ’20
Swimming
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Mariam Haider ’18
Badminton, Tennis
Tennis’ Ethel Grant Award
Badminton’s Ethel Grant Award
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Emily Haller ’19
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Cross Country’s Most Improved Runner Award
Indoor Track & Field’s Most Improved Athlete Award
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Carlie Hansen ’21
Soccer
Soccer’s Most Improved Player Award

Brendan Harrison ’20
Basketball
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Emma Hicks ’19
Field Hockey
NFHCA Academic Squad

Tara Holman ’19
Indoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Varuna Jasodanand ’20
Swimming
Swimming’s Captains’ Award
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Blossom Jeong ’20
Badminton
Badminton’s Feathers Award

Hope Jones ’20
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Nolan Julien ’18
Volleyball
Volleyball’s Varsity Player Award
Volleyball’s Owl Award
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Cailey Klink ’20
Indoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Anna Kyle ’20
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Zoe Laky ’19
Volleyball
Volleyball’s Mason-Ridgeway Award
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Delia Landers ’19
Volleyball
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Jennifer Laske ’18
Tennis
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Abigail Lua ’19
Field Hockey
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
NFHCA Academic Squad

Elena Luedy ’19
Soccer
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Helena Martin ’20
Basketball, Outdoor Track & Field
Basketball’s Outstanding Player Award

Faith Meacham ’21
Swimming
Centennial Conference Sportsmanship Team

Angela Meng ’19
Field Hockey
Field Hockey’s Brick Wall Award
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
NFHCA Academic Squad

Grace Morris ’20
Field Hockey
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
NFHCA Academic Squad

Ruth Mullin ’21
Swimming
Swimming’s Unsung Hero Award

Meagan Murray-Bruce ’20
Basketball
Basketball’s Practice Player Award
Kira Ogoshi '20
Volleyball
Volleyball’s Best Defensive Player Award

Odinaka Oranekwu '20
Basketball
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Lillian Oyen-Ustad '19
Swimming
Swimming’s Beidler Trophy
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Laya Paladugu '21
Basketball
Basketball’s Most Improved Player Award

Ritvika Patodia '20
Rowing, Indoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Campbell Powell '20
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Ashley Pyo '21
Lacrosse
Lacrosse’s Defender of the Year

Sara Rilatt '21
Field Hockey
Second Team All-Centennial Conference
Field Hockey’s Yeager Award
NFHCA Academic Squad

Elizabeth Robinson '18
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
“Challenge Accepted” Award
for Strength & Conditioning
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Leia Robinson '21
Field Hockey
Field Hockey’s Most Improved Player Award

Samantha Shaw '21
Field Hockey
Field Hockey’s Work Rate Award
Centennial Conference Sportsmanship Team

Lizzie Siegle '18
Tennis
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Hannah Soisson '21
Swimming
Swimming’s Most Improved Swimmer Award

Emily Spiegel '18
Rowing
Annie Lee Delano Award
Rowing’s Founders’ Award
Rowing’s Most Valuable Rower Award
Mid-Atlantic Rowing Conference
All-Varsity Team
Mid-Atlantic Rowing Conference
Academic All-Conference Team
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Tahawney Terrell '18
Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Outdoor Track & Field’s
Dan Talbot Commitment Award

Jennica Terry '21
Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Outstanding
Indoor Track Performer
Centennial Conference Outstanding
Indoor Rookie
First Team All-Centennial Conference
Honorable Mention All-Centennial Conference
Indoor Track & Field’s
Most Valuable Athlete Award

Hannah Terz '18
Rowing
Rowing’s Founders’ Award
Mid-Atlantic Rowing Conference
Academic All-Conference Team
Four-Year Participant in Athletics

Chelsea Thangavelu '18
Cross Country, Outdoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Eliza Todd '21
Volleyball
Volleyball’s Best Offensive Player Award

Anisha Varatharajah '21
Swimming
Swimming’s Unsung Hero Award

Haley Varnum '19
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Allegra Wham '19
Cross Country, Indoor and Outdoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Cecilia White '20
Cross Country, Indoor Track & Field
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
Logan Wallace Wood ’21
Field Hockey
Field Hockey’s Unsung Hero Award

Kylie Woo ’21
Lacrosse
Lacrosse’s Midfielder of the Year

Charlotte Xu ’19
Swimming
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll

Hannah Zamore ’19
Field Hockey
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
NFHCA Academic Squad

Jessie Zong ’20
Volleyball
Centennial Conference Academic Honor Roll
2018 Bryn Mawr College Athletics Banquet
Tuesday, May 8, 2018
College Hall

5:30 PM  Doors Open
6:00 PM  Welcome Address
          Student-Athlete Advisory Committee President Kara Breeden
          Presentation of SAAC Sportsmanship Award
          Introduction of President Kim Cassidy
          Remarks by President Cassidy
6:15 PM  Buffet Dinner
6:45 PM  Awards Program Begins
          Scholar-Athlete Awards
          Tim Harte, Faculty Athletic Representative
          Team Awards/Season Summaries
          Travis Galaska, Athletics Communications Director
          All-Conference Award Winners
7:20 PM  Senior Athlete Awards
          Kathy Tierney, Director of Athletics and Physical Education
          Courtney Morris, Strength and Conditioning Coach
7:30 PM  Athletic Department Annual Awards
          Challenge Accepted Award
          Ray Tharan Award
          Janet Yeager Cup
          Anne Lee Delano Award
          Jenepher P. Shillingford Award
7:50 PM  Closing Remarks
          Kathy Tierney, Director of Athletics and Physical Education